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P U B I JSHESD E V E R T  TUESDAY

D. F- DEAN, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Co nntv Officiai Paper.
Devoted to the material sud aoeial np- 

o-iiliUnp o f the Coquille Valley particularly 
ami o f Cooa County generally.

'ear, in advance. $1.60Subscription, per year.

Church Directory-

Cfu ist ia «  CntiBCH. — Pleaching erery 
Snndi-T at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Chriatian F.ndearor at 
0:30 p. m. Prayer meeting erery WednM- 
day erenlng at 730. All cordially invited.

Episcopal Chnroh.—Episoopal servioea 
w ill be held at St. James chnroh, Coquille 
City the third Sunday in eaoh month.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. eaoh Sunday.
Wm. Horsefall, Pastor.

M E. Church, South: Preaching each
and oveiy Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Sunday-school every SuDdav at 10 
o'clock. Senior Epworth League at flaw, p. 
in. Junior League at 3:30, p.m. Prayermeet- 
ng Thursday evening at 7:30.

It. A. Reagan, pastor.
Methodist Episcopal church.—Service 

the first and third Sunday in eaoh month 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 730 p. m . 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m. Ep
worth League at 630 p. m.

W. H. M thkh.
Pastor.

P uksbvtkbian Chobch.—P reaohing cer
vices 2nd and 4th Sundays, morning ard 
evening, Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. in. Christian Endeavor services evorv 
Sunday at fi:30 t . m.. M i«“ Winnie Hall. 
President. 1,“dies’ Aid and Missionary 
Society meets every two weeks on 1 hura- 
davs at 2 p .m . A oordial weloome is ei- 
tended to the publio to attend ail our B er
nices. Adolph H ab ib lt , Pastor

The W. C. T. IT. meets every 1st and 3rd 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Chriatian ohnroh.

C hurch of K epbbmuo I «haul! Servioes 
every 1st and 3rd Sunday in eaoh month by 
Elder J. H. James.

Pleasant Hill Items.

LOCAL ITEMS.
New goods at tbe New Drug

Store.
J. F . Lee, of Riverton, made our 

city a v is io n  Thursday.
Joe Laird, of Sitkam, was in 

town a day or so last week.

Okas, Holt, of Gravel Ford, made 
onr office a call on Wednesday.

I ’m cot closing out bnt selling 
just as cheap. Mrs. Nosier.

Tbe De Laval is THE separator, 
and S. M. Nosier, Coqniile, tbe 
agent.

W. T. Lewis, of Riverton, waa 
up Thursday and purchased a team 
from W. W. Davis.

Frank Flam, of Parkersburg, 
returned from a business trip to 
the bay on Wednesday.

Burt Fulsom, of the tbe North 
Fork, had business on tbe lower 
river a day or so last week.

G. W. Webber, the carpenter and 
contractor, has gone to North Bend 
where he will ply bis vocation for 
a while.

V. N. Perry, o f this citv, went to 
"Marshfield Wednesday where be at
tended a meeting o f the Royal Arch 
Chapters.

W. H. Gamble, of the bay side, 
was in town Friday. He informs 
us that he will start a meat market 
at North Bend about April 5th.

James Underwood, of tbe Fair- 
view section, came to town Wed
nesday and reported nine inches of 
snow in that neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish, of 
Fishlrap, who have spent several 
mouths at North Bend, came back 
to this side on Thursday and will 
remain for tbe present.

Mrs. Chandler and Irving Chand
ler, Mi's. Seabrook and Miss Sadie 
Kruse returned from Portland to
day via Drain route. The passen
gers report lots of snow in the 
mountains.—Mail.

Isom Walker, the Curry county 
cattle mao, returned from the bay 
Friday, whether he had been to 
find some stock cattle for his range, 
bnt the cattle found wore not in 
condition to be moved at present.

M. G. Pohl. the Myrtlo Point oo- 
cnlist, made our office a pleasant 
call on Friday. He had made a 
visit to Bandon duriug the week, 
but owing to the inclemency of tbe 
weather had been able to do but 
little business.

Capt. Danielson, of Parkersburg 
spent several days in town lately 
at tbe mackineshop of J. C. W il
son, doing repair work on some 
machinery which he expects to use 
on his farm. It  is a hoisting en
gine which will be used in pulling 
stiff rolling logs, removing stumps 
and other heavy work.

Wanted—Trustworthy L a p y
or Gentleman to manage business 
in this County and adjoining terri
tory for house of solid financial 
standing, $20.00 straight cash 
salary and expenses paid each 
Monday direct from headquarters. 
Expense money advanced; posi
tion permanent. Address Manager, 
605 Monon Bldg., Chicago.

E d ito h  H u u l d — I  h a ven ’ t seen 
any ra n g le s  from  th is part o f  th e  
co u n try  la te ly  and th o u gh t I  w o u ld  
send you in a few.

fiealth in this part of tbe country 
is exceedingly good taking in con
sideration the cold, backward, slop
py spring we are having. But cheer 
up dear readers. It will be all 
right in the sweet bye and bye.

W e have two cases of measles in 
our part of the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stemler and 
daughter Susie is expected home 
the first of April from a three 
month’s visit with their son and 
family in Portland.

Mr John Yoakam passed through 
this village with a fine drove of hogs 
from the myrtle fields of Brewster 
valley.

Mr. L. S. Minard has just finished 
putting in a lot of as fine saw-logs 
as ever hit the waters of the East 
Fork. Come! stop boys, there are too 
many logs in the river, now let’s 
think a moment, yes now we have 
it, let us form a Logger’s Union, 
yum yum.

W. M. Smith has erected a fine 
pair of five-ton stock scales on his 
ranch and we hope that this will do 
away the under-estimating weights 
of stock in this part of the couutry.

Mr. K. H. Hanson has just open
ed up a full stock of merchandise 
and groceries one mile from Gravel 
Ford at his ranch which will be a 
great convenince to the upper river 
people and we expect nothing but 
fair dealing from Mr. K. H. and his 
estimable lady, success to you 
friends.

With twelve thousand logs in the 
North and East Fork this side of 
tide water and held up by Uncle 
Sam’s revenue man with all the mill 
men in a combine and, oh Lord what 
must the poor logger do.

George Folsom is thinking seri
ously of planting an oyster bed this 
season instead of an onion bed.

We frequently hear W. L  Krantz’a 
name used in this part of the county 
as being used in the county conven 
tion as sheriff on the Democratic 
ticket. N ew  C omer .

-----  -  --------------------

Cooa Bar Nsws.
The dredging done on the Pony 

slough shoal, up to the present, has 
resulted in increasing the depth of 
water one foot.

At the last meeting of the Marsh 
field Board of Trade, the name of 
the organization was ohanged to 
the Marshfield Chamber of Com
merce.

Walter Jensen fell overboard 
Sunday, while playing on the wharf 
near the new warehouse, and had a 
narrow escape from being drowned. 
One of his playmates, Hans Kruger, 
threw him a piece of board, which 
kept him afloat until helped ashore, 
thereby saving hia life.

The Alliance arrived Sunday from 
Eureka, having gone no farthlr 
south her last down trip. When 
she left here last Tuesday it was tbe 
intention to make the usual trip to 
San Francisco, but owing to the 
steam-schooner “ tie-up,” San Fran
cisco has been cut out for the pres 
ent.

The iufant child of Wm. Turner 
and wife, of Femdale, was found 
dead in bed Friday morning, from 
suffocation. The child was sleep
ing with its parents, who received a 
severe shock when they woke and 
found the little one dead. A cor
oner’s inquest resulted in a verdict 
of accidental suffocation.

I. M. Gibson, who arrived here 
from Portland on last Alliance has 
been dangerously ill for several 
days. On Sunday, Dr. Mingus, as
sisted by Drs. Straw, McCormac and 
Hayden, operated on him for cancer 
of the tdadder. The operation was 
vorv successful, and the present con
dition of the patient is much better. 
I t  is stated, however, that the re
lief can be only temporary, as in a 
disease of this nature the result, 
aooner or later is fatal.

A Fu ror Itc  R r n c d r  lo r  llub le*.

Its pleasant taste and prompt 
cures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with the 
mothers of small children. It 
quickly cures their coughs and 
colds and prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious conse
quences. It  not only cures croup, 
but when given ns soon as the 
croupy cough appeirs will prevent 
the attack. For sale by R. 8. 
Knowlton.

lu fla a n m a lo rv  K k c u in a t l»n a  cu re««.

Wm. Shaffer, abrakeman of Den
nison, Ohio, was confined to his 
bed for several weeks with inflam
matory rheumatism. “ I  used many 
remedies,'' he says. “ Finally I  sent 
to McCaw’s drug store for a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at 
which time I was unable to use 
hand or foot, and in one week’s 
time was able to *go to work os 
happy as a clam.” For sale by 
R  S. Knowlton.

H S B f f
Six Indicted. NOTICE

On charges of conspiracy, Charles 
B. Cunningham, the millionaire 
cattle king of Eastorn Oregou, to
gether with five other men and one 
woman will be indicted by the 
grand jury at present deliberating 
in the Federal District Court here 
The grand jury has made no report 
as yet on the case, investigation of 
which was filed yeste.dav. Chas. 
B. Cunningham, Asa Rayburn, 
Glen Baling, Shelly Jones, Mark 
Shackleford, Dallas O’Hara and 
Kate James are the persons to be 
indicted. Judge Q. A. Hartmau 
and Joseph Parks will not be con
cerned in the oase, except, possibly, 
as witness at the trial.

W lia l Is I . i ie 'i

In the last analysis nobody 
knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results. Ir 
regular living means derangement 
of the organs, resulting in consti
pation, headache or liver trouble. 
Dr. K ing’s New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. I t ’s gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25o at Knowlton’s 
drug store

I f  troubled with weak indigestion, 
belching or sour stomach, use 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets an ! you will get quick re
lief. For sale by R. S. Knowlton, 
Druggist.

Internally Injured.

Ernest Kearn was brought to 
town today from the Thomas Back- 
man place, where be was logging. 
While chopping a tree top fell on 
him severely crushing him. He 
was able to walk from the launch 
to the hotel by tbe assistance of 
two men. He is in a critical con
dition beiDg internally hurt- Drs. 
McCoimac and Mingus attended 
him aud report him in a -serious 
oondition.-—Mail.

U>i>|>7, l le a ltn j-  C h ild ren .

Any child can take Little Early 
Risers with perfect safety. They 
are harmless, never gripe or sicken 
and yet they are so certain in re
sults that robust constitutions re
quiring drastio means are neyer dis
appointed. They cannot fail to 
perform their mission and every 
one who uses DeW itt’s Little Early 
Risers prefer them to all other pills. 
They cure biliousness. Sold by R. 
S. Knowlton.

Notice is hereby given that #11 
| Coos County road warrants indors- 
j ed prior to March 5th, 1901, will 
be paid on presentation at ray 

i office in Coquille, Oregon. No in- 
¡ terest will be allowed after March 
5, 1901. j .  B . D u lle v ,

County Treasurer. 
Coquille, Oregon, March 1, 1901.

Strain Makes Officers Desperats.

New York, March 21.— News 
has been received from Port Arthur 
that several officials of the garrison, 
uiidar the strain caased by the 
bombardment, h a ve  committed sui
cide, says a World dispatch from 
Shanghai. The total.number of 
casualties in tbe town to date is 
265.

The Largest Mall Order House in The 
West.

The new fashion catalogue of 
mens’ womens’ and childrens’ ap
parel, household supplies, etc., is
sued by Weinstock, Lubin & Co. 
Sacramento, Cal., is tbe handsom
est book ever sent out by them. 
Many o f the illustrations are works 
of art. The book is free, and val
uable to have, whether one cares 
to buy or not.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co. do the 
largest mail order trade in the 
west. That is proof that their goods 
prices, and service are of excep
tional merit.

The Standard Oil Company now 
controls the asbestos supply. When 
it owns all the inflammables and all 
the incombustibles, it will have a 
cinch.

It Will Only Cost OneCent
to buy a postal card and send to 
The New York Tribune Farmer, 
New York City for a free specimen 
copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer 
is a National Illustrated Agricul
tural Weekly for Farmers and 
their families, and EVERY’ issue 
contains matter instructive and en
tertaining to EVERY member of 
tbe family. The price is $1.00 per 
year, but if you like it you can se
cure it with your own favorite local 
newspaper, The H erald, Coquille, 
Ore., at a bargain. Both papers 
one year only $1.25.

Send your order and money to 
‘ The H erald.”

A  fllo j ’ »  W i ld  H id e  F o r  L it e .

With family around expecting 
him to die, and a son riding for 
life, 18 miles to get Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery for consumption, coughs, 
and colds, W. H. Brown, of Lees- 
ville, Ind., endured death’s agonies 
from asthma; but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief and 
soon cured him. He writes: “ I
now sleep soundly every night.” 
Like marvelous cures of consump
tion , pneumonia, bronchitis, coughs, 
colds and grip prove its matchless 
merit for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
Knowlton's drug store.

Managers Wanted
--■ r

Trustworthy lady or gentleman 
to manage business in this County 
and adjoining territory for well 
and favorably known bouse of 
solid financial standing. $20.00 
straight cash salary and expenses, 
paid each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters, expense moeny 
advanced; postion permanedt. A d 
dress Manager, 610 Monon Bldg. 
Chicago, 111.

R-I-P-A-N-8 Tabnles 
Doctors find 

A  good prescription 
For mankind-

The 5-cenfc packet is enough for usual oo- 
oasions. The fam ily bottle (60 cents) con
tains a supply for a year, A ll druggists 
sell them.

fragging m
2825 Keeler St.,
Chicago. I I I . ,  Oct,, 2. 1902.

I suffered with fa lling  and con
gestion of the vrornb, with severe 
pains through the groin«. 1 suf
fered terribly at the time of men
struation, had blinding headache« 
and rushing of blood to the brain. 
W hat to try I W w  not. for it 
seemed that 1 had tried all and 
failed, but I  had never tried W in « 
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for 
sick women. I found it pleasant 
to take and soon knew that I had 
the righ t medicine. New  blood 
seemea to course through my rein« 
and after using eleven bottle« I 
was a well woman

M r«. Bush is now in perfect 
health because she took W ine of 
Cardui for menstrual disorder«, 
bearing down pains and blinding 
headaches when all other remedies 
failed to bring her relief. Any 
sufferer may secure health by tak
ing W ine of Cardui in her home. 
Tlio first bottle convince* the pa
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring 
■pecial direction«, address, g iv ing  
symptoms, “ The Ladies’ Advisory 
Department,”  The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

M E O R D U
SHAD HUDSON, J. E. HAYNES.

The steamer, J. Warren, will 
make regular trips betweeu G rav-1 
el Ford aud Myrtle Point oq  Wed- i 
of each week. I  will not be re- ] 
sponsible for by-freight after it is 
put off the boat.

Capt. J. M. Bright.

M.G.Pohl, Drv/Optics,
Myrtle Point, Or.

Highest Grade Lenses.
Hatisfaotion Guaranteed in every «use.

Hudson & Haynes,
lining and Real Estate Agents

Eckley, Carry Connty, Oregon.
HAVE  valuable Mines, Farms, Stock 

Ranches and Timber Lands for sale.

House and fi acres o f land w ell improved l 
Wilbur, Douglas county, Or., for sale. I 
exchange for property in M yrtle Point I

This paper and the Illustrated 
Woekley “Northwest Farm and 
Home” published at North Yakima, 
Wash , with bratioh offices at Seat
tle, Wash., Portland Oregon, aud 
Vancouver, B. C., will be sent one 
year for $2.50 The “ Northwest Form 
and Home" is the third olJost agri
cultural paper in America. It waa : 
established in 1847. A ll farmers | 
meetings, fairs and market reports 
are published in full. Every depart-1 
ment is replete with matter tbat is 
adapted to the Jocal conditions pre
vailing in the New Northwest. 
Dairying, L ive Stock Breeding, 
Fruitgrowing, Poultry Raising, 
Beekeeping, The Household, Young 
People’s page, The Grange, etc., are 
among the regular departments. The 
price of that weekly is $2 a year by 
itself, but we club our paper and 
tbe “Northwest Farm and Home” 
for $2.50 per year.

F e u r lu l  O d d s  A g a in s t  I l lm .

B ed r id d e n , a lo n e  and d estitu te . 
Su ch , in  b r ie f  w as the co n d it io n  o f  
au o ld  s o ld ie r  b y  nam e o f  J . J. 
H a ven s , N e r s a il le s , O . F o r  years 
h e  was tro u b le d  w ith  k id n ey  d is 
ease and n e ith e r  d o c to rs  o r  m ed i
cin es g a v e  h im  r e lie f .  A t  le n g th  
he tr ie d  E le c t r ic  B itte rs . I t  pu t 
h im  on  h is fe e t  a ga in  in  sh o r t  o rd e r  
a n d  n ow  he te s t if ie s : “ I ’m on  th e  
roa d  to  co m p le te  r e o e v e ry .”  B es t 
on  earth  fo r  l iv e r  and  k id n e y  
tro u b les  and a l l  fo rm s  o f  stom ach  
and b o w e l com p la in ts . O n ly  50c. 
G u a ra n te ed  b y  R . S. K n o w lto n , 
D ru g g is t .

- * -----

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

Theodore Rooaeyelt..................... President
John Hnv......................... Secretary o f State
Leslie M. Shaw........ Secretary o f Treasury
Elihu Root........................Secretary o f War
E. A. Hitchcock........ Secretary o f Interior
Wm. H. Moody................Secretary o f Navy
Jas, F. Wilson —  Secretary o f Agricultuie
P. C. Knox.......................Attorney General
H. O. Payne..................Postmaster General
M elville W. Fuller..................Chief Justice

OBBGON BTATH OFFICERS.

a S ' F r i i " !  ............... U. 8. Senator
Binger Hermann, Congressman 1st Dist. 
J. N. Williamson.. . .  Congre isman 2nd Dist 
Geo. E. Chamberlain................... Governor
F. I. Dunbar.................... Secretary o f State
Chas. T . Moore......................................State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman.......Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. E.¡W hitney........................State Printer
A. M. Crawford............. Attorney General
R . S. Bean. )
F. A. Moore, > ..........................Supreme Judges
C. E. Wolverton, )
M. L . Chamberlain............................

........Clerk Board School Land Cora.
C, B. Bellinger..................U. S. Dist. Judge
W. F. Mathews.......................U. S. Marshal
D. M. Dunne..................Collector Int. Psv.
John H. H a ll...............U. S. Dist. Attorney

SECOND JU D IC IA L  D IS TR IC T .

J. W. Hamilton...................................Judge
G. M. Brown............. Prosecuting Attorney

U . a. LA N D  CFFIOB.

Henry Booth....................................Reoeiver
J. T . Bridges....................................Register

COOS COUNTY OFFICERS.

L . Harlocker..?■...................................Judge
L . H. Hazard........................................ Clerk
Stephen Gallier...................................Sheriff
J. B. D ulley................................... Treasurer
T . J. T h r ift ...................................... Assessor
W . H . Bunch........... School Superintendent
Wm. H orsfa ll....................................Coroner
8. B  Catbcart..................................Surveyor
D .’ McIntosh...........................Commissioner
R* O. Dement..........................Commissioner

T U B

Central Oregon State 
Normal School

A t  D r a in , O pens fo r  W o rk  o f  t h e  

Y ear  S eptem ber  14t h .

The school is well equipped for 
its particular line of work. Excel
lence is the motto of the school. 
Four courses, a Truiniug Depart
ment of niue grades, tuition uni
form with other Normal schools, 
pleasant surroundings, best of in
fluences, excellent accommodations 
in boarding balls or private fam
ilies. Students may enter at any 
time and fiud work suited to their 
needs. Young people desiring to 
fit themselves for teachers, or for 
college, or those desiring a good 
education for business life will find 
what they noed here. Address 
Central Oregon State Normal 
School, Drain, Oregou.

W. H. D e m pste r ,

Goquille furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J -  6 - P i s h  A  S o n ,
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turniug Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

New feed Store,
F IS T  STREET, COQUILLE,

Mrs. M. H. Webber A  Son
P ro p s -

Hay, Oats aud wheat,, Chopped Barley, Bran, Etc., Etc.

B 5 a »

The ‘ CLYD E”

LiveryfeedStable
G r .  W .  M a r t i n ,

Proprietors

Coquille City, Oregon
General feed and livery business, hauling and delivering. Good wood 

furnished on short notice. Corner First and Hall St.

C. B. LEEP.
-D EALER IN -

harness and Saddles
a • . riels of Leather Goocia found in a.

• Harness Sliop
I  also do all kinds of repairing in this line at reasonable figure

C O Q  U l l l Q  O r

E. S. DEAN, D. H. JOHNSON, E. F. DAVENPORT,
President. Vice President. Secretary.

Coquille Valley Packing Company
(Successors to Johnson, Dean & Co.) 

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Principal place of business

Myrtle Point, Oregon
A general packing business carriod on. The best meats 
the country can produce always on hand. Highest cash 
price paid for beef, pork, mutton, chickens, etc.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS;
A. DAVENPORT, WM. SLINGSBY, E. D EAN

D. H. JOHNSON, E. E. DAVENPORT.

Tuttle
Temperance
house.

An experienced newspaper man 
made this city a visit recently with 
a view of establishing adaily news
paper just as soon ns a suitable lo
cation can he secured. I f  satisfac
tory arrangements can lie made im
mediately the paper will lie run
ning by the middle o f next mouth.
No doubt this gentleman cno make 
no bettor selection than North Bend 
for a field for a daily paper, and by 
the time tbe plant can possibly be
installed this city rao well wipport _ _ _  _ _
a daily ns well ns a weekly news- O n *  M i n u t e  C o u g h  C t t P «  
paper.— Mail. For Cvu«fce, Col4a and ~

B ra t  R r iu r d r  lo r  C m i l s p a l t o n .

“Tho finest remedy for constipa
tion I. ever used is Charabertain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets,” says 
Mr. Eli Butler, of Frankville, N. T. 
“They act gently and without any 
unpleasant effect, and leave the 
bowels in a perfectly natural con
dition." Sold bv R  8 Knowlton.

STEAMER

‘ W e l c o m e ’
Leaves Coquille City for Myrtle 

Point at 7:30 a. m.
Leaves Myrtle Point for Coquille 

City at 1:30 p. m.
O. R. W IL L A R D .

C iptnin.

Bull Plymout h Rock
P o u ltry  F arm ,

J, R. Stillwell, Prop 
BANDON, OREGON.

hro i f ’ibr e 1 cockerels from $1 up 
and eggs $1 per setting.

T. H. MEHL A CO'S expert 
testing new Guns and Ammunition.

W e a K  . i 
H e a r t s
Ars due la Indigestion. Ninety-nine ot every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when it v u  simple lndigee- { 
tlon. It Is a sclentifio fact that all cues o f : 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct reault of Indi
gestion. AH food taken Into the stomach 
which fall# of perfect digestion ferments and 
(wells the stomach, puffing It up agaliut the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and in the court* of time that 
dellcat* but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D.Kauble.of Nrredi. O-.tayi: Ihtdrtom.ch
•rouble snd was In a bad «Tata as I bad heart trouble 
with it. 1 look Kodol Dyspepsia Cura tor about four 
•norths and It cured me.

Kodol Digests What You 1st
and relieve* the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of ail pressure.
Bottles only. gl.OO Slu holdlnt 2M Him« the trial 

airs, which sella for 80c.
Prepared by B. O. Da WITT ft DO., OH 10 *0 0 ,

For sale by R. S, Knowlton

OOQ.uu.lle City Oregon.

First Class in euery respect Courteos treatment, Transien 
and Regular Boarding and Lodging.

No BAR IN CONNECTION. - - NO CHINESE LABOR

First Street— East End of Bridge.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

m B. FENTO N,
PROPRIETOR

Saddle Horses of best quality always on hand. Good Rigs in read 
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business. 

Accommodations for Traveling men a speciality.

UPPINCOTT’S
M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z IN E

A Fa m il y  l i b r a r y

The Best in Current Literature
12 C o m p l e t e  N o vc lo  Y e a r l y  

M A N Y  S H O R T  S T O R IE S  A N D  
P A P E R S  O N  T IM E L Y  T O F IC S  
• 2 .0 0  p e n  y e a r  : 2 0  or* , a c o py  
N O  C O N T IN U E D  S T O R IE S

EVERY NUMSEN COMPLETE IN ITSEI P

wanted  I n v e n t o r s
to writ« for our confidential letter before ap- 
plying for patent; it may be worth money, 
w e promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

PATENTS
»n.i T R A D E  M A k K S  pr return E H * 
T I R E  attorney * fee. Send model, sketch 
o|V>hrtr>*n<l we aan'l an I M M E D I A T E  
F R E E  report on patentability, we give 
the beet legal service and advice, and our 
charges are moderate. Try a*.

SWIFT & CO.,
Pat&nt Im wyorm ,

Opp. U S. Patrat Office.Washington. D. t.

Don’t Have Cold Feet
BUT BURN—

John Peart's Coal,

Delivered by W. H. Mansell to all parts of town at $ 

Large scales in connect ion Weighing 10 cents per load

p e r  ton

I


